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The sight tu tSaj'and dath and thé 
■igoalmas forgot that the goods train 
•landing oh the op track. and the op.bound 
•peetai train, which oooeiited of four ear-

tâte of 60 mitotan boor 
the goodi train. The drat

-eeetaled in a meant London cable 
he tort* Government had toned 
«done to Dirieional Oommtoeionerxfivrjszs&zsz

the Eiploter for Beiig tie I 
ofthe Bear Oolomn'i Trouble.

BeTroop1» Book i-What
Stanley etye Abort it.

A London oahto eayii Troop's book 
adds little to the interviewe already pah- 
tithed. Troop crédité Blanley with a pee- 
conceived idea of the aeon ci the dimeter

if
_

,t Place.elthad arrived at Megl 
of the eaneta 

■ornante of O'te dl.trict. From what 
gathered from other eonrcee it eceme that 
many oi the people have quit drinking 
widel y ahd token to imUbiog ether, one 
■aeon being that it to cheap and aim that 
it wot drat need ee a temp ere nee drink 
Thet it hie taken a Bold on the bihnlietie- 
ally inclined to evidenced in the feet that 
the authorittoa have thooght the milter 
eerioue enoegh to inetitnle inqalrtoeinto it 
A good deal of Information aetothe nature 
of the dreg end the 
which it to 
to gathered from 
" Ether Drinking; ite Prevehnm and 
its Beenlte," delivered on Monday week by 
Mr. Emeet Bart before the Soeiety 1er the 

ML Study «( Inebriety, in London. Mr. Bart 
' ^ eeid that in ooneequenoe of fl'atementi

teeenlly made In the publie pram aa to the 
prevalence of ether drinking In certain 
rpartt of Ireland, he had Ineeituled a eye- 
tematie inquiry. A eehedule of queetione 
relating to the origin end prevalence of 
thia form of inebriety, the quantity of ether 
habitually token, ite effect upon health and 
duration of life, and lie alleged tendency to 
the production of ineatity and crime, wee 

t to the medical men end clergy 
the incriminated districts. The origin of 
ether drinking wee considered by some to 
be an indirect result of Fuber Methew'e 
teetotal crusade. Methylated ether wee 
introduced at a “new drink," which might 
be token without breaking the pledge. A 
more probable view, however, appeared to 
be thet the auppnesion of illicit die- 
tilling had driven the people to 
other is the beat substitute for 
potheen. The introduction of ether 
drinking wee attributed by other authori- 
tiee to doctors who were led by their belie! 

N In ite efficacy as e medicine to preecibe it 
too freely, with
petiente learned to abuse it for purpose» of 
Intoxication. Ether drinking, according to 
Mr Hart, prevailed obit fly in the southern 
parts of the oouoty of Derry. It was 
dearly proved that the consumption of 
ether in the north of Ireland was out of 
all proportion to that of the rest of 
Ireland, and 1er beyond its legitimate 
want». Mach of the ether sent to Ireland 
from Eugland was smuggled as drugs 
in order to escape the extra carriage rate 
to which ether, as an explosive, was subject. 
Owing to thé light specific gravity of the 
fluid She wholesale price waa much leee 
th*n a halfpenny per ounce, so that no 
other intoxicant could compare with it on 
the score of cheapness. By judicious 
dilution, however, the retail dealers con- 
trtve to make a profit of cent, per oent. 
1 he ether was retailed io draughts—that 
lyrelher lose than half a wine glassful, 
wfcfch coal Id., and three or four of these 
sufficed to produce intoxication In average 
difatters. As much as five ounces 
had sometimes been taken as a 
draught. The special feature of ether 
intoxication was that it oa 
quickly. It also passed off 
rapidity, eo that an ether drinker often got 
drunk half a dozen times a day. Borne 
idea of the quantity of ether consumed in 
lbs districts might be formed from the fact 
that more then two tone of ether were 
openly passed over the railways each year 
iltto the Oookitowo district. It was drunk 
byjboth sexes, young and old, but not so 
muÂ as yet by young girls, and the doc
tor» are pretty well egreed that the habit 
K juTf* increasing lor the last year or 
two. The Catholic clergy had done all in 
their power to put it down. The immediate 
effects of ether drinking were violent 
ex gîte ment, followed, if the dose were suffi- 
oiently large, by stupor. The effects on 
the morel character were very bad, leading 
to the kai of self-control, lying, etc., and 
u general mental condition akin to that of 
bj^Seria. Ether drinking l 
no direct tendency to produce insanity, but 
it predisposed to crimes of violence. Mr 
Hen oonoluded by eerneetly appealing to 
the Legislature to make some attempt to 
put down ether drinking by restricting the 
sale of the fluid in some way without inter
fering with its legitimate 
nod in the arts.
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A Boston despatch says: Lieut, Troepr 
who was an officer of Stanley's tear guard, 
will sail tor England to-morrow. When

be Wftljk the World—The Outlook. S".- ;- V- ?

•hi. to menW io edditlon to keeping
oontrol over • ramp oi native.. Troup 7
eootee a letter from Stanley to BarttelM, 2. „^i.j *„SbHSKSSSb

•HetoJlVaHOf"*. <£“S. S>d«l a «eratïT-W. among nations, the 
mièl. feel thet the Cakronila was aboSktovtoll
nm to StînleTî Ihlltüïr 1“^ Mthagoertof th. Qeeen. Be felt
Si.? JOlSfltrZSZ.. kJSLIZZ that thie visit reproofed the grow* of

•-riv-l. -“on th. column .to,tod witip ^ hSS ^SttST^d *5 
ell thee the portera would carry. Heesje *“•
that alter seven and a hall months had “ror™d addilional «eonrity for the OMMd, BertÏÏot end a «Monti P*.*“ <* Europe. IV.o*lng the

-,ni„o t„ i™ hT. Afriean agreements made with Franca andpedinon were wulingtotry to adranoa, bat Q ^ Mid lh„ ^ndad to
>he reel, inelodiog himaelf, dimentad, ü. ^ettonTol Enrlaid wÎTh Ibom conn 
oecause Stanley bed impressed upon them w“u wu“
ihe importance of preserving the stores. ^ WBU”
He reptets that Barttelot had ample warn
ings of the danger he incurred in venturing 
out aloLe. Lieut. Troop is incHned to acquit 
Fippo Tib of the charge of treachery, and 
thinks the Utter met with considerable 
difficulty in collecting porters. The book 
ooneiste largely of interesting details of the 
experiences of the rear column and Troop's 
correspondence with Stanley since the re
turn oi the expedition.

A New York despatch ■ : The steamer 
Teutonic, with UentoftJf. Stanley on board, 
arrived tbU nacrai*. A party of friends 
met the explorer at quarantine.

Replying to an address Mr. Stanley said:
" Although I bave been absmt long, I am à 
citizen of the United States, and I am glad 
to feel that 1 am a citizen of this country, 
but 1 must go and oome whenever and 
wherever duty cells me." Mr. Stanley v*aa 
asked to say something about the rear 
gutrd trouble He s»id : “ I object to the 
stirring of the matter up unless 1 am forced 
to do so. The log book» of the rear guard 
were signed day by day by the officer of the 
day, Barttelot, Bsrre or Kingston, while in 
oamp, togethir with the official reports of 
the i ffioerr. Thie ie the whole sffair. I 
am justified by all in my oenenre of the 
rear guard, which -waa the osuse of the 
attack made upon me in the books."

With Mr. Stanley were hie wif «, her 
mother, Mrs. Ttuusnt, and Hamilton, the 
dramatist, wbo will act as historian of the 
tour. Mrs. Stanley is a remarkably strik
ing and handsome woman.

In an interview here to-day Henry M.
Stanley maintained the truth of bis prtvi 
one statement regarding Major Barttelot 
and tha rtar guard cf the African expedi
tion. He said that Barttelot prodded with 
a sharp stick and attack and kicked the 
native woman whose husband foot and 
killed him. The woman bad awakened 
Barttetot by drumming, and refused to 
obey him when he ordered her to stop mak
ing the noise. The woman's husband killed 
Barttelot while the latter waa in the act of 
beating the woman.

Mr. Stanley was atked, " Was there any 
accusation against Barttelot, as is generally 
supposed, of immoral conduct with the 
chief's wif ?"

“ Nv,'' was tbe quick reply, " I never 
said any snob thing as that, nor intimated 
it. 1 here wai no immoral action of any 
the men aa far as I know."

" Were the stories about the natives being 
treat-d cruelly true? ’ was asked.

Mr Stanley ans wired—The log book of 
the camp, signed by Barttelot, Jamieson,
Bonny and Ward, was simply one long 
account of remorseless flogging and 
inhumanity. One man had an ulcer seven 
inches in citmeter, which waa full of mag
gots, caused by a severe beating. Barttelot 
even kicked bis little boy Sonti, from the 
injuries of which he died. One man lock a 
piece of raw meet because he waa nearly 
oraz.d with hunger and ate it. For this 
he was ordered to receive 800 lashea, The 
doctor told Barttelot if it was not stopped 
it would kill him. When tbe man waa able 
he ran away, bat w»s captured and shot by 
Barttelot’a orders. Boony said to me a 
few days ago, " I haven't told you half of 
the berrors that existed in that oamp 
it will all com-) out some time."

The explorer justified at some length the 
orders he gave to Barttelot about marching, 
etc. It is said Mr Stanley, when be 
returns to England, will bring 
libel against Major Barttclo 
order to sift tbe matter to the bottom so 
that tbe world may judge of the ease.

Mr. Stanley was given a private banquet 
0-night.

TROON FLOCKING TO TIE CAPITAL.ee untrue oi 
that idee. hie «Mutton ms ,e.ferJ.y celled to the

i charges mede egeinet Jameson 
end Barttelot by Mr. Bonny, 
Lient. Troop eald he had no donbt 
ti Ike trash ti whet Bonny eeid «boat the 
Major's crnel conduct. Troop eeid thet if 
Stanley brought soit tor libel egeinet Bert 
to lot's brother end the enrviving officer, of 
the root oolomn ho eappoood he would be 
inolnded. Thet would be gratifying to 
Lient. Troup, tot be mold have en oppor
tunity to oroM-exemino Me.

rncasriæu
President ; 8. F. La alar, B 
Vice President ; George A. Ayleawurth, 
Newburgh, Secretnry Treeiurer, end the ""S 
members oi the Executive Committee. " 
Moser». B B. Brannon end F. F. Dailey, o( r . 
thie oily, were also present.

Mr. B. A. B. Kmt, who eu Chairmen 11 
oi tbe Toronto Public School Board lest 
year, moved that " This eu.oc letton 
mend thet the «1er

ole Vioe-m riagaa containing 50 
Ihe station at the 
and daahed into 
carriage of tbe special wee entirely de- 
moUahed. The fire from the epeoial engine 
ignited the wood of the nawrtegrç end 
the wreck wee quickly e maae of Kama». 
Six of the occupante of the eàrriage ware 
burned to deetb. Oce of the occupante, e 
negro, wee 
stoker of the

Going Ob—Tha Trouble May Spread.

A La Liber tad despatch eeye: The revolu
tion which has been expected for months, 
end which has been gaining headway since 
the conclusion of the war between Salvador

Il l-

put e slop to three 
pel the milkmen to I

,Xsti.wh£:râ SKÉsrMrttSK'
Pobiio Schoole. tore ; end in oitiea nnd “*• eeil “ 4s«reti»Jf,
B*“t B^^“” H"h “d Peb"e

tidSidtort ihTuw'iif JSSSÏSrn*; SSiSTupon
mart adviceble praeidanin the intonate of ‘o^tototortj'ight. 
ell oonoerned. Sr. 8. F. Lsslar, M. A., ..T5* ^ ’ th“ ““'tondwd of
LL.B, of Hemilton, end Judge Bell aleo t. ...
took part in the dbccseion. Mr. Brennen „ ,nflh Vnr ..
nmved e reeolnlion dtoleriog that the bast f1 «hiP.al h enaepte. tnoh. For th._vto 
intorreto of hath iha High and Pablto ^J^^ÆSTtodm

ohm, end In lew than half n down of

nnd Guatemala, baa broken ant in
Honduras Teguoigal 

Telegraph ooml 
onpitoi baa been interrupted, end it ie be
lieved the wires have been out. Several

pn la in n «Into of 
monioatton with thecompletely beheaded. The 

goods train had e mirnanlone 
eeoepe. He wee on the tender, which tele- 

into a second, eieaeeoeah, tbe door ol

IT.Lient. Troup eon turned : " I am not afraid 
to have my record laid bare by the 

searching investigation.
Stanley mast understand that he

amended eo to makeMr.
Whichis an

r I said nothing about the diaaatsra 
that befell the rear column until be drove 

to the well and forced me to defend my 
reputation. 'Stanley cannot intimidate 

I did not eay a word against Mr. 
Stanley or Major Barttelot until 
some one else first made the 
ehargee. I have said, and I 
repeat it,that Mr. Stanley was responsible 
for the fete of tbe poor fallows in Oamp 
Yambuya. First by his poor judgment in 
the selection of e poor commanding officer 
and second by the negleetlng to provide 
sufficient food ^Sâfl supplies to be 
used in ease of emergency, which 
emergency wee bis delay in return
ing to the oamp. He promised to 
return in five months and made only pro
vision for that time. I consider that almost 
criminal negligence, because it seems tome 
be ought to have known that the chances of 
hie retornirg in thet period were against 
him. It is for the errors of judgment that 
I censure Stanley, ms experience ought 
to have suggested a different course.

despatches have been received by the 
Salvadoran Government in regard to the 
affair. One ie to the effect that on Friday 
last a part of the garrison of Tegucigalpa 
revolted and under the leadership df 
General Land logo Benches took p possesion 
after hard fighting of the capital building 
and arsenal. Sines then street skirmishing 
has been of daily 
and hie forms now have president Lais 
Bogran surrounded in one of the wards of 
the oity and it is believed he will be forced 
to ébrrânder anises other garrisons arrive 
within two or three days.

The garrisons if inspection on the Sal
vadoran and Nioeragusn frontiers are 
being pushed toward tbe capital by forced 
marcher, only enough soldiers being left 

prevent, if possible, uprisings. 
Several other army man have issued pro 
njmoiamentcs and are hurrying with their 
forces to eld Benches.

It io btlteved the revolution will become 
general and Bogran be forced, if not cap
tured, to leave the country. The garrisons 
now on the way to help him may revolt, 
as they have not been paid for some time 
and general discontent reigns, which is 
only kept in check by the officers. 
Bogran has been regarded as the tool of 
Barril as and has bankrupted the country. 
Many per pie residing io the frontier dis
trict» have signified their intention of 
asking annexation to Nicaragua and Salva
dor. If Bogran falls there is a possibility 
that tbe country will by common consent 
be divided among Guatemala, Salvador 
and Nicaragua. Presidents Bacas» and 
Ezeta have increased their frontier garri
sons in ooneequenoe of the revolt and 
instructed their commanders not to allow 

.any armed force to gather for the purpose 
of invading Honduras. They will 

n strict neutrality in Ihe 
present interne! strife Private advices 
from the oity of Guatemala put a grave 
aspect upon tbe revolution io Honduras It 
is believed Barrillaa will attonlpt to extend 
aid to bis old ally, Bogran, and in doing so 
wi 1 pnoipitate a general war in Central 
Annrioa, as it is understood that if he 
tak« s a hand in the present trouH-, Ezeta 
ai l «ali him to time with the full ooneent 
of Ni 
Selva
international strife. The great* st untaai 
met prevails In Guatemala and |he move
ments hi Bertille» are watohtd with sue 
pioion.

he opened, emerging without e
1

The wreckage was piled up to a height 
of 80 feel. Some of the passengers were 

prisoned in tbe carriages four hours be
fore they could be released from their 
unpleasant positions. The negro who woe 
kilted was the eon of • missionary wbo is 
stationed in Booth Africa, and was on hie 
wee Io America. Ihe signalman has been

imt
shall be 18

the eelsthe negotiations with Italy 
were making progress towards a successful 
issue. Although the dispute with Portoge 
had not been so happily arranged, still the 
position did not justify any sinister appre
hensive. Referring to the trede with 
America, Lord Salisbury said that the 
McKinley tariff would certainly affect 
some portion of British commerce. Free 
traders could rejoice over thjs recent elec
toral victories as a protest^against 
travagant and utterly selfish protection, 
but they must not drew oonolueions too 
rashly. They must still fsoe the prospect 
of prohibitive tariffs. England had no 
retaliatory schemes, ee she had reduced 
her own tariff to. the lowest point. 
Referring to the relations between labor 
and capital, the Premier said that 
if they had an eight-hour bill, for
bidding men to exercise their strength 
and skill an hour or two more, thus impoa 
ing hindrances on production, they must 
he prepared to meet as a natural result the 
victorious competition of other countries 
where labor ie not so embarrassed. The 
Government, he declared, would not inter
fere at all in disputes between capital and 
labor. State interference weuld do more 
harm than good, and tbe differences would 
in course of time adjust themselves. Un
wise theorists and interested politicians 
might mislead some workmen, but the 
heart and mind of the country would re
main. patriotic and true to economic and 
commercial traditions. (Oheere.) The 
premier said he believed the McKinley 
tariff was due to the idea that American

treatment at the hands of Europe. 
He defended England's desire to aug
ment and o meolidate her territory, on 
the ground that all other countries 
were protective, and compelled her to 
depend upon trade within the Queen's 
Empira for the vital force of British com
merce. He regarded this tariff question as 
the world's conflict ot tha future. •' It will 
be an interesting consideration for us," he 
said, “ whether oar attitude can be sus
tained, or whether the madness of our 
neighbors will force os to deflect io any 
degree from the eonud and sensible pceitioo 
we now occupy." He declined to enter into 
political propheoite, Ihe futility of wbioi, 
be raid, recent events had fully shown. For 
example, Boulanger bad won b>e elections 
in ell the great towns of France, but he had 
somehow failed to «in io tbe end. Skilled 
wire pullers in America had been surprit 
at Ihe sudden uprising of free Iri^de, ahd 
European political men had been equally 
astonished at the defeat of Triooupis in 
Greece.

of
Schools would be served by 
merely peimieiable tor them to 
mate. The resolution was carried, and a 
special committee appointed to confer with 
Mr. G. W. Roes, the Mioieterof Bdnoetion.

making it
were witnessedMeny painful 

while the work of reeone waa going on. One 
of the imprisoned passengers, a bachelor, 
ordered tbe reecnere to ignore him and to 
attend to a wounded comrade who was 
married. Both were rescued, but they 
soon died. One man was pinioned in the 
debris for hoars under a stream of blood 
that ran from Ihe

these oases has the defendant been pro
nounced not guilty. This would 
indicate a large proportion 
milkmen, hot many of lhaee 
ferent prosecutions of tha same man. The 
persistent violators are sent to court time 
and/time again, until they ere forced to do 
esquare business or go out of the trade

to

eredif-
Mr. George Young, M. A, of Trenton, 

was to have introduced the discussion of 
the mode of apportioning Government end 
municipal aid to publie schools. The quee- 

was referred to e special committee toy 
deal winr and make a Sflnort to-day, when 

irnment aid and the munldpus apport

ex-
.....behind to

heads of two 
wreck shove lion t^As it ia understood by the general publie

He sends out his collectors, gathers 
piss of milk, tests these samples, end Alee 
complaints against Ihe pedlars of the poor 
milk. The inspection, however, goes much 
farther in order to overcome the difficulties 
of the work end the

susTxxrtwxs or ths wilt dsat.sss.
One of the tricks which the inspector 

bee exposed is she box for storing adulter
ated milk, under the driver's seat. One 
milkman was suspected of having snoba 
receptacle, but the co lector could not, for 
some time, find any way to get into it, 
until a secret spring was pressed. The 
collector then secured a sample of the milk, 
that proved to be adulterated.

Other milkmen will pile cans containing 
good milk all around those bolding the 
watered article. They are aware that the 
collector, not knowing that they are crooked, 
will not be likely to take eamplee of all the 
cane in the waggou, and therefore they risk 
the ohanoee of detection. By moving the 
oans about the collector sometimes gate 
good end bad samples from the same 
waggon, and the owner is caught just aa 
badly »■ though he had watered it alL 

A clever swindler was recently discovered 
through the milkman's own oareleesntes. 
He was accustomed to carry in hie waggon 
one can of milk very deeply colored. Before 

he other oans he would

him.
tONOOM AHD OBIOAGO.

The Two elites to be FI toed Within 81* 
Day» of Each Other.

A New York despatch eaje : Engineer 
James Johnstone, with two seeislanle from 
London, arrived in this oity last week and 
proceeded immediately to Quebec, where 
they will at ocor begin a survey of the 
proposed Quebec, Montmorency A Charle
voix Railway, which ie to form one of the 
moat important links in the line of the 
transatlantic service between Canada and 

ogland.
The charters of parliamentary powers 

have already been granted to the new com 
paoy, which will be known as the North 
Canadian Atlantic Railway and Steamship 
Syndicate (Limited), its Chairman being 
the Ritthl Hon. Sir Henry Isaacs, recently 
Lord Mayor ef London. The capital stock 
with which railway, docks and eteamehipe 
will be constructed and operated will be 
£4.000,000. Tbe scheme is to construct a 
line of railway letween Quebec and a point 
on tbe extreme east of the Labrador coast, 
pr. Bumabl 
steamers

of schools will be dlsogssed.
The ending of the eohool year was the 

next subject of consideration. R«v. G. G. 
MoRobbée, So. D , of Ridge town, and S. F. 
Lazier, of Hamilton, took part in the die- 
cu-eion. The first named gentleman moved 
a resolution declaring that the eohool year 
should end in all respects at midsummer. 
The resolution was lost.

the result that their

A CHIMES* COOK'S CRIME.

He Chops a Fellow-Chi»
Nearly off With » Knife.

A Victoria, B. 0., deepatoh says 
8 o'clock this afternoon a brutal 
was committed in the kitchen of Mr. T. O. 
Milligan's residence. A friend came to 
visit sheCbintea oook, Lang, and the two 

heard to be quarrelling by Mrs. 
Milligan. Bbe tried to enter the kitohen, 
but the door* was looked. Becoming 
alarmed, she telephoned for the police end 
in ten minutes an officer arrived. Finding 
Long coming around the side of the house 
from the rear he arrested him. An 
entrance was then obtained to the kitchen, 
and several blood stains being noticed on 
the bet a search rtvtaled the body ot a 
Chinaman beneath tbe bed. It wee Hill 
warm and presented a horrible eight. The 
head was nearly severed , from the body, 
being only held by the windpipe. Several 
ghtetly erabs discovered were on the back 
of the eknil, showing that the murdered 
men was first struck from behind with a 
heavy knife, then the neck 
clothes were saturated with 
by wee found s carring knife, with which 
the woundi had been mede. Every »ff.>rt 
had been made to qrooeal tracts of tbe 
crime. Ihe kitchen floor had been washed, 
and iu a b >x were f .nnd tbe clothes usually 
worn by Lung, which were aleo blo:>d 
etaii.id. The clothes be had on when ar
rest, d were spotless, showing that he had 
changed hie attire be/oteattempting to 
leave ihe bouse 1 he name of the murdered 
man has not yet bten ascertained. The 
pritoner is now iu custody and an inquest 
will be held on Monday.

i’b Head

: About 
murder COMMXBCUL INBTBÜOTIOM HI SCHOOLS.

The Special Committee, of 
William Houston was Chairman, which 
was appointed to consider ti e best method 
of g'.viog the onrrlonlnm ot inetrnolioo in 
high schools a character more in aooord 
with the practical requirements of business 
life, without rendering it less useful for 
purposes of get era! culture, presented a 
report declaring that the course at 
preetni, waa limited 
the want oi formal recognition and positive 
inducement, rather than because of any 
limitation expressly imposed by the official 
programme. It was recommended that 
the oommeroisl coarse in the High schools 
b) bo tx«ended as to make part of the work 
c f the second form, and time be incorpor
ated with the work prescribed for second- 
clear teachers ee well as for third-clsoe 
teachers The following additional 
■ubje ite were suggested : Commer
cial arithmetic, bookkeeping for joint stock 
companies and partnership firme, shirt- 
band and the elements of o^mineroial law. 
To oncoorage pupils to take tbe com
mercial course, it was euggi-eted that a 
fpeutsl diplt m* he awarded to those who 
i.i»e a »p»ci*l examination iu th,ee sub 
jr-utiv Furlhtr o nsideret on ot the matter 
s»e dtf. rred till to-day.

At the evening session Mr G. W. Rote, 
the Minister of Education, was pr. seat 
He made a brief address, iu which he 
praised tbe objects cf the associatio n and 
dtolartd that he had a high e,me of the 
great advantage resulting from its deliber 
alloue. Iu regard to the extension of oo.n- 
nuioisl work in the High schools, be eog 
g« s od that, while practicality was a leu t 
eble aim. the old methods of culture ehould 
not be disregarded.

The association

which Mr-

E

i

m tintai on account of
had failed to receive proper

ily til. uaariee nay, wnenoe 
of twenty knots can readily ao 

lieh the voyage to Milford Haven id 
y-four hours.

Aa the distance from St. Charles Bey to
wish raragoa and Cotta Rica, with whom 

dor will be leagued iu oseé of a gentralgashed. The 
Wood. Close telling milk from lMilford Haven is only 1,870 miles, the 

saving aooorop'iahed in the new route by 
a twenty knot steamer will be sixty hours. 
Or the English side the Great Western 
Company will make quick oonmodjo to 
London and Liverpool, and on this side a 
route to Chic**,» in forty e* ven heure will 
Im uff .idrd by the Ora«i-i Tiunk ann N?rth 
Cat ai «it Atlantic. This will m-ke the 
trip frum Chicago to Milford Haven fivs 
days and twenty one hours

poor off the cream and fill up the cans with 
the heavily ooloretfemixinre. One day, by 
mistake, be left the osn of colored milk at 
a customer's This was toa evidently doc
tor, d to dcoeive anybody, ahd an investiga
tion was made, in she course of which the 
real use of the mixture was discover»i.

1 he law requires that the vessel io whiell 
or from wbiuh ski nme I milk it sold must 
be plainly marked “ckimmei milk," but 
some milkmen have a w*y of violating 
this law. When met bv the collector thet 
cane of skimmed milk are labelled as re
quired. The collector sees that they are 
so mark d, and that is all he can do, hat 
the peHer, when he aterte to deliver tbe 
milk, takes iff ihe label end sells ihe milk 
ss square. The only way tbe oolleolor can 
oatou each e man is to interaepl him ha- 
tween hte waggon and his oostomer.

Inspector Harrington has as hie assist
ants three oollmtor», a chemist and * 
olerk. A horse end waggon have been 
added to hie equipment within the 
past few months. Early in the 

perhaps as early as l or t 
o'clock, the inspectors start for the dis
tricts to which they have been assigned the 
night before, their visits to different loaali- 
ties being purposely made irregular that 
they may be the leas suspected. They for
merly went on fool, with a satchel contain
ing their sample oans, but guilty milkmen

Him'Ei» SHILK A LHP.
F.tal I'otrl Fl e la a Kentucky City— 

n.ny G tests -uffoeaied.,f An O v. usboio*. Ky., drfpstoh says 
0#eueburi>' was visited last night by the 
most cietetroud fire iu h,r history, which 
destroyed property' to tbe emonot of 
9150,000“ At leebt five persons were 
burned to death, while ethers ~ 
eeriou-ly injured in jumping from the 
butniag bnilcinge. The fire originated in 
a pantry in the basement of the Bredd 
H ue-, which w-e filled with sleeping 
gu-st e, who were a wakened and ran out 
into the street, while many cr»s*d with 
tear jumped from the windows. Wm H. 
Hohen jumped from a third-story window, 
fell on his beck and was fatally ie jared. 
Five guests of the hotel are missing and it 
is believi d they have bts.i burned to 
death while steeping. A high wind wee 
blowing at the rime and when the hotel 
was swept a way the fit mes reached the 
Batik of Commerce building next door 
ahd that was soon In sahev. The building 
on the corner occupied by tbe O veneboro' 
Uettengtr, with ite costly outfit, was alto 
destroyed. Tbe firs then spread around 
the corner and burned several buildings.

* .
A CHIRKS* FEDI>.

Sen Fr- nclseo’s < hlnese Quarter Has a lit 
tie War of lie OwnWKB* KID FT TK tIN BOBBERS.

Passengers on the Missouri Pacific Have » 
Harrow Escape.

A San Franoieo i despatch s») e : Terror 
reigns in the Chinese quarter of this oity. 
The mt mb .ra of the 8oey Oog Tong Com
pany end of the Hoh Bing Tong Society 
•re on the loc kout to take each other's lives 
The gage of battle was thrown down Nov 
1st, When Wang Fook Ohoy was shot and 
killed in the Washington Street Theatre 
by Dick Ah Ting while defending 
from blackmail. The murderer, wbo was 
a member ■pf the Suey Oag Tongs, et cap d. 
Bah Guy, of the latter society, was shot 
and killed on Washington street Nov. 8rd, 
and a comrade. Hi Ohoy 
beaten at tbe time. Not 
taking a life for the life which tiny had 
lost, the Hoh Sing Tongs exaqted another, 
and on ti e night of election day Hark Ah 
Yeo was ehfltsei now live at the hospital 
dj-to*.

IGKtAT rsTOHM IU DelrAIH.seemed to have
Houses Unroofed and Vessels Wrecked—A 

Yacht Disaster. A Sedalia, Mo-, despatch says: Train 
No. 5, west-bound on tbe Missouri Ptoifi i 

ay, was wrecked by train robbers 
three miles east of Oiterville, near the 
notorious Robbers' Cut, at S 40 thie morn
ing. The train ooneiste d of seven ocaohes, 
inducing mail, express and baggage oars. 
The robbers had removed the spikes, 
bolts and fish plates for a distance ot three 
rail lengths, and placed crow bars under 
the rails so that they would spread. 
When tbe engine touched the loosened 
rails it jumped the track, broke loose from 
tbe tender and ran 60 feet on the tiee and 
turned over. Fireman Lyane jumped end 
escaped injury Engineer Boyd stuck to 

and nserved severe injuries The 
the treek, throwing 

part of the matt ear M fasten the side of 
Ihe leash.

meets again this fore 
noon, when the election of officers will take
place.

A London cable says: A heavy storm 
prevails throughout Great Britain and 
Ireland, and much damage has been done. 
The rain ie falling inoeeeemly and in many 
Motions the country is flooded The down
pour is accompanied by a high wind, and 
reports have been received of many hooves 
being unroofed by the wind. The storm ie 
especially severe off shore. Telegrams 
from various points along the ooast state 
that an enormous see is running and that 

Is have lean

Railw

Die in medicine an actor THE LAW OF LKITERS.
morning.

What ihe Courte of Justice Hold Regard
ing Hplitolxry Correspondence.

The lew of letters, though it has not in
frequently been decided io the contre jus
tice, is generally misunderstood by the 
public, who (>he London Qaeen sayt) imag
ine Diet tbe property in a letter rests ea- 
tirely, in the first instante, with the persan 
to whom it is sent, and that he may do 
precia. ly what he likes with it - keep it or 
burn it, lend it or Board it, sell it or be

lt, copy it for private use or pub
lish it for hie own pecuniary advantage or 
the amusement of his readers and the lov 

II to reportai free Uamuwmda.P. ». L. «■ of p.r.on.1 gossip and g.n.r.1 send si. 
lias a pilot ptokad op «■ FisU Island antral But although these statsm.ii>. express the 
enrolope. bearing Haedisb postmarks and oerjr general opinion on iha sobjsol, they 
ad tressed to parti. ■ oa tbs haiqee Mha. to to me.n. repreaenl the l.w ol lheo.se. 
Capt. F. Peod.n. Nomeruas totsera «liai »Moh deals In a Tery dtOnite manner 
l.riy addressed, a goid h.sJsd wua. a hn ol,h *• property in letters. The 
vontsiolng a small amount or money, and -®ry . !*(*» «U which a letter 
cooetderable other wreckage h»Vd also brSR *9 written, arises it ii of tbe na-UfS 
pioke-l op slot g the New London vhore. It ot *ddtd or oootraot, receipt for veine 
ie rumored that during one of Ihe Bale W*gokoowlcdgrot>nt of debt, or in 
■were elorme parties in the aeighhorhood •omo e«8eJJsgel document, still remeiue 
of Tlgnyveaw a large barque in dietrvee tbe property ©! the writer, and if it again 
off shore at that Mate White they were P^we da hi£ peaaMsion he o»n refuse to 
watohiug her a thick rala eueeU hid her ntorp «* >'i oannolbregmydled to do vu KcTvtw^nd wIltei il okSednwRyS il may iat^st a n^ino^nSBTreble,... „

«I oer readers to know that IcTMttwiW 
bs> log reverted to the possession of tbe 
writer, cannot ba reclaimed

ng illustration of the right of 
property in letters occurred before the 
beochere of ooe of the iote of court A 
b»rriet>-r waa accused of diabonorable con. 
duct, tbe obi, f evidence again et him being 
a letter which he himself bed written. At 
the court of inquiry into hie conduct he did 
not admit writing any euoh document. 
When the letter was handed to him, and he 
was asked if it was hie writing he replied 
in the affirmative, and, folding op the 
letter, pleoad it in his own packet. Threat 
eced with arrest, his reply wee that he was 
desirous of the pretence of a constable to 
protect him in the possession of his own 
property. He knew the law better than 
hie opponents, and retained possession of 
the incriminating document. Tbe . ques- 

aeked aa to the rights ‘bf she 
receiver of a letter. There la no doubt that 
the holder may burn or otherwise destroy 
any-letter, or be may retain h, and the 
writer cannot claim its return. He may 
•how it to hie friends, sell it to any one 
who will buy it, and bequeath it techie 
heirs ; but there are certain things neither 
he nor others into whose possession the 
letters have passed can do. He cannot 
legally publish it, nor can he even make 
copies cf it for distribution. The law has 
been most distinctly laid do

ions that not only tbe oopyrig 
rs, bat also their public and mercantile 

aw, belongs to the writer, end that after 
hie death it descends to hie heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns.

ADTIOK TO TOUHG MEN.

Twe Good Bales Which, If Followed Will 
Bring Fortune.

L Save a part of yonr weekly earnings, 
* uvea if it be no more than a quarter dollar, 

and put yonr savings monthly in a savings 
hank.

1. Bay nothing till yon osn* pay for It, 
and boy nothing that yon do not need.

A young man who has grit enough to fol
low these roles will have taken the first 
step upward Io success in business. He 
may be compelled Io wear a coat a year 
longer, even if it be unfashionable ; he may 
have to live In a smaller house than some 
of hte young acquaintances ; hie wife 
may hot sparkle with diamonds nor be re
splendent In silk or satin, just yet; bis 
oh il dean may not be dressed aa dolls or 
poptojav; ni» ‘«bla may be plsio but 
wholesome, and the whiz of the beer or 
champagne oork ' may never be heard 
in big dwelling ; he may have to get along 
without the earliest finite or vegetables ; 
ha may have to abjure the club-room, the 
theatre and the gambling hell, and to 
reverence tbe Sabbath day and read and 
follow the precepts of the Bible instead ; 
but he will be the better off in every way 
for 4hi« srit-diaoipUce. Yep, he may do all 
these without detriment to hie manhood or 
healthJ>t character. True, empty-beaded 
folks may enter at him and affeut to pity 
him, but be will find that he has grown 
stioag-hearted and brave enough to atacd 
the laugh of the foolish. He has become 
an independent man. He never owes any
body, and so be is no men’s slave. He has 
become master of himself, and a master cf 
himeelf will become a leader among men 
and ‘prosperity will crown his everv enter-

Pa, was badly 
content with, bat

a number of coasting v 
wrecked. Advices from Belfast state that 
a report has been. received there thet » 
yacht has foundered in Belfast Lottgh, and 
that its owner, a nobleman, was drowned, 

pool and vicinity the 
ith terrific fury, and

an action for 
t'e brother in

BUSHCteTOS Off XAHLY ffIDIBTBXAXS 
with handba 
fretn them. 
wagKon, the same as hundreds of others 
abroad at that early hoar. He stops the 
harrying m:lk waggons and gathers hie 
samples. Each liit'e can is firmly oorked, 
and so it is wired a tag, giving the driver's 
name, the lioeose number of the waggon, 
the date and such other facts as worn! be 
useful in court in case the milk should 
prove to be impure. Honest miikmen have 
notbiog to fear from the inspector's tests, 
eo that when a man 
tj the wjrk of the 
followed np.

Oae of the city collectors who was-OEt

his post
ftsafir i gs, and drove rapldlv 

The collector now dr
away 

tvee aALL HANDS LOST.
A Bigamist's Coed Lttek.

AdtepateTfrom Kingston states flftrr Ihe ^a.F»l^*ap»Hww • to Bare Gene 
•• Doe." Bigelow, who was e#nt to the touwifetoaa.
Penitentiary for a long time for bigamy, 
has fallen heir to 180,000, left by hie first 
wife. Bigelow, who was convicted of 
bigamy about four years ego st Welhnd, 
and who sentenced to eight yesrs* imprison 
ment, wee well known in Toronto, hie 
proper name being George B. Bigelow. An 
effort will be made to have his 
reduced, and it is said there is some chanoa 
of hie friends succeeding, as hie conduct in 
prison is said to be exemplary.

isAt Liver
rajtoj « 
signs of abatement, 

is grans.

shows no 
ie that In the eat, and nil were slight!/hurt. The 

baggage nnd the express cere were wrecked 
The smoker, which woo filled with
passenger», was turned upside down, and 
the oar was-badly smashed, but none of 
the occupants were seriously hart. Tbe 
two chair cars jumped the track but did 
not tarn over. The Pullman was the only 
coaoh on the track. The engineer had 
■topped the train a short distance from the 
wreck to make repairs on hie engine, and 
the train was moving at the rate of only 
about eighteen miles an hoar when the 
engine struck ihe loosened rails, to which 
fact is no doubt due the marvellous escape 
of the passengers and train.

font

A later despatch from Belfast states that
KILLED BY A MANIAC.

A Lscolle, Que., wo»an Stela by Me#
Crazy Hoi'.Ui

A Ltoo'le, Q ie., despatch says : A 
sickening tragedy occurred this afternoon 

'at GUreuoeville, a email village three miles 
distant from this town. A man named 
Fournival, who hse for some time past | » nephew of Baro 
been known to be insane, was thrown into' 'foe rigging and ot 
a frenzy by circumstances which occurred but t 
during the early part of the day, and this benumbed and was swept overboard, 
afternoon he rushed into the house and np 
to his bedroom where his wife was at work

I which wm lost there was the
j to Viscount Oantdnpe, 

eldest eon and heir of Earl Delewerr. Tbe 
>aoht, which attempted to ride out the 
storm at anchor, drsgged ashore and struck 
on the rooks. Vimounl Cantelope was on 
board the yacht and was drowned bat the 
crew were caved. Viscount Cantelope was 

n Baokville. He climbed 
igging and cheered the men for a while, 
he oold was eo bitter^ that he became

the yacht which 
Frank belonging 
eldest son and heii

4t J

si nteooe makes any opposition 
collector he is oloetly

nros to hie beet speed.

Seised for Smuggling Whiskey.
A Halifax despatch says : The Fran eh

schooner Monegere of St. Pierre has 
reized for smuggling et Codroy, Nfld. An 
exciting fight occurred to tbe capture be
tween Officer Gillies and his 
captain and nrew of the schooner. Io the 
excitement the eohoouer drifted ashore and 
Gillies and hie men jumped abroad. The 
Frecohmen dropped their clubs and fled to 
the cabin where they were easily taken. Ihe Favori-e Department.
The prisoners have been taken to St. What part of the newspaper Is read first 
John's. The cargo of the schooner wee by the largest."number of persons ? This 
mostly whiskey. question will be variously answered. If a

-,----------- — --------------- vote should be taken there would doubtless
A Railway Bobber's Death. be a strong ebowiog in favor of " Marriages

A JaoksnwrMisa., despatch says : Tbe and Death»." The eonteet would likely be 
trial of Joe Jsokson, one of Rube Burrow»’ very oloee between tinea and " Oontem- 
gang, confine 1 In the penitentiary here for porary Humor." Many turn to the editorial 
train robbery, was to have begun thi^ telamns and find eatisfactioniin thei sense 
morning. Jackson had provided himsriR tibat the affaire of the Oity. the State, the 
with a large knife, and when tbe effloere fcatioo and ‘ the rest of mar kind" ar safe, 
unlocked his oo'l door he rushed ont end Tor others, police reports never loee their 
ascended to Ihe third floor of the corridor, fascination. There are readers whose 
where for some time he defied them, attention is instantly caoght by a 
Finally the officers cloud in upon Jackson, played head," covering an account of a 
when suddenly he jumped down to the startling event. The interest of the depart 
brick floor ot the court ht low and was ment of communication» ie unfailing, 
instantly killed.

SE».1
FRENCH AFFAIRS. I had disappeared sad was not

Everything pointa to the toss of a 
large foreign barque with all hands on 

Where she wee from, whither 
bound and wbo were ou board are yet 
matters for conjecture only.

oa eome sewing. He seized a rszDr and 
with a bound reached her side and drew 
the rezjr across her throat, inflicting a 
large wound from which the b.'ood gushed 
over the floor. After having committed 
this horrible aot he rushed out of the 
house and has not yet been captured. It is 
thought that he hse committed suicide 
somewhere in tbe surrounding wools. The 
woman has since died of her injuries. No 
motive except mtniaoal fury can be imputed 
for the crime, as it is understood the family 
lived in perfeot harmony.

BALFOUR IN IRELAND.

Fight Between Nationalists and Unioniste 
at Omagh.

A Dublin cable says : Mr. Bslfjur left 
G areedore at 6 this morning, and arrived at 
Letterkenny at 10 a. m. There he had a 
long interview with the Catholic bishop, 
and received deputations of prominent 

zene asking for rsilwsy extensions. Mr. 
Balfour in a speech declared that the 
present Government’s period of effioe would 
be looked beck upon as an era of efficient 
public works io the poor districts of Ire
land. On arriving at Omagh he received 
an address from the inhabitants. Here a 
number of Nationalists cheered for Glad
stone and O'Brien, and were attacked by 
foe Onioagste present. A scrimmage 
ensued, the Unionists, who were in greater 
numbers, finally suppressing the Nation
alists. When the row waa over Mr. Belfonr

Minister Bitot on the Newfoundland Dis
pute nnd England in Egypt.

the
LisAn amasi The milkmen got home first, however, 

drove Into hie stable and was just slamming 
the dior when the collector slipped inside. 
The pedler immediately blew out hie light, 
and the collector thought for a moment ' 
that he was a boat to become the vietim of 
a tragedy. He put on a bold front, how
ever, made the driver relight bis lantern, 
end secured a sample of the milk, which 
proved to be largely watered.

After the morning's work, whioh Is y 
rarely without some excitement, the col
lectors return with their samples, and ' 
usually make a second trip,-later in the 
day, among the storekeepers and bakers 
who retail milk, or oleomargarine and 
vinegar, whoeeinepeotion is also included in 
tbe duties of the department. The 
pies are tamed over to the ohemlet, whose 
laboratory adjoins the office of ths inspector, 
who makes e preliminary examination of 
each sample by means of the lactometer 
and laotoeoope. The samples whioh do not 
pies this test are subjected to a chemical 
analysis to determine with what they have 
been aJulterated and to what extent.

Daring tbe last ten months samples of 
milk were

A Paris cable eeye : In the Chamber of 
Deputies to day, daring the debate on the 
foreign estimates, M. Del casse, of the Right, 
renewed tbe attack on the Africin 
tion with England. He advoosted.an 
anoe with Russia, on the ground thet the 
interests of France were identical with 
those of Russia. ,

M. Ribot, Minister of Foreign Affaire, 
declared France was peacefully inclined 
and threatened nobody ; at the same time 
■be did not conceal the fact that she was 
piecing her armies jn a position in which 
they would be ready for every emergency.
With rt ft ranee to the British occupation of 
Egypt, he asked if anyone could suggest a 
practical means of obtaining the immediate 

nation of the country. France, he 
must wait for England to fulfil her

promiM*. Belerriug to A. N.wfoauai.nd lh„M th. people heer.ily tor their reoep 
dispute, he raid the metier we. «he eobjedt- From Onj.„h Mr. B.lfoor went to
of renewed negotietior-e, which were now port.down> where be met with bd ovetioo. 
proceeding .. entirely .. pot.ible tn. speech to the people he promised at

A proposal to reject the credit for the ln ,he (alart t0 ,pe.k to them
Embassy to the Velioan wee rejected by e on politics. In the meantime he thanked 
vote of 817 to 806. them from the bottom of hie heart, knowing

that no matter what party bad misjudged 
hie work the people of Portadown had hot.

oonven- 
alli

citi

Noting man I life’s discipline and e'e 
encases noms from hard work and arly self 
denial, and hard earned success is all the 
■wester at the time when old years climb 
uporfy'ofar shoalder and you me 1 propping 
op.—^ Typographic Advertiter.

1 he Policemen on the Safety-Valve.
A Newark, N J., despatch say 

Parsjds and eight Anarchist ft 
still in jail, she end four of the men being 
unable to procure bail. Four other Anarch
ists wtre unable to pay their fines. Hugh 
O. Pentecost called to see Mrs. Parsons 
yesterday afternoon, but was refused ad
mission to the jail. Pentecost strongly con
demns the action of the polios. There has 
been eo much cf the Anarchistic element 
displaying itself here recently that the 
polios determined to crash it out. There is 
» flourishing international Bociali|tlo- 
sooiety here, composed mainly of Russians, 
Poles end Germans, and meetings ere held 
frequently. The polios eay they will allow 
no more public Anarchistic celebrations.

■ : Mrs.
riends are

tion may besaid,' " die-Ihe Alderman
Buffalo News ;

Ihe man who's seeking office now 
GretU every one with deepest bow. 

gives i he bend of eich a very warm ana Numbers pash their way at once to the 
advertising pages.— Brooklyn Eagle.

Ami
hearty tqueeze ;

He's numerous upon the street.
And every voter he may meet 

He's sailing " captain," "colonel,” 
something that will pleaee.

We need no prophet to inform 
Us why hie greetings are so warm, 

ly he can discern us now a block
For wlen tbe battle's lost or won 
■With hie po'aver he'll be done 

And quite unseen we'll pass him when ■ we've 
passed election day.

They Are Fish Hungry.
A Gloucester, Mass., despatch stye: Sev

eral vessels are fitting for the Newfound
land frozen herring fishing, and the fleet 
promises to be the largest in the history of 
this fishery. Although there ie a duly of f 
of a oent per pound on all fresh flfo not 
used for bait, it is believed the 4®périment 
will construe the law so as to 
fish brought in American, vë 
those in foreign bottoms will be subject to 
duty.

"judge," or The W or king men’s Cat,
Boston Herald > London has just gone 

through its 83 ad national oat show, with 
flattering résulté to the feline rsos. One 
curious incident in Ihe show was tilt offer
ing of a number of prises for oats belonging 
to workingmen. Tbe workingman's oat 
deserves cultivation. It is ores 
s real comfort to the workingn 
hie family, to own a oat, and in distinction 
to the pampered Tome and Tabbke in high 
life it is rated
being worthy of the utmost respect, 
events the workingman's o*t was a suçotes 
fui competitor in several classes, receiving 
special priais from the Crystal Palace 
Company and the treasurer of Ihe National 
Cat Club.

Semlbls Advice.
Good Newt : Ambitious youth—Father 

I am uuwilling to go through life a nobody. 
I wish to leave a name. I long to breathe 
the sweet atmosphere of fame, 
resolved to become great. Will yon advise 
me?

Wise Father—With pleasure. The foun
dation of greatness is a good education.

A. Y.—I am laying It.
W. F.—Next, you iked Industry and 

good habile."
A. Y.—Yes. What eka ?
W. F.—Always be polite to newspaper 

men.

o:llxctxd ahd tested.
end si floe Jan. 1»S a total of 10,458 sample# 
of milk, oleomargarine and vinegar have 
been eubjected to the different processes of 
the laboratory.

Mr. James O. Jordan, the chemist, hse 
been connected with tha milk inspector’» 
office for seven years. He says that, owing 
to the fact that no atatietioe are kept of the 
good milk which is sampled or sold, ft is 
impossible to give in figures tbe improve
ment in the city’s mdk, but claims that it 
is generally purer and of a better quality, 
the impioved means for detecting fraud 
having put ft stop to tbe wholesale ad alter
ation.

The contractors are doing something to 
improve the average quality, Ihe milk pro
ducers' union is doing something, and ail 
ths agitation of the question tende to 
educate the farmers and dairymen to take 
better care of the cows and their yield. 
The great temptation oomee to the milk
man of moderate honesty, when, for some 
reason, the aupplv is poor or insufficient. 
When hie demand is 60 cane, and his supply 
is only 96. the dealer, unless he is strlstly 
honest,is inclined to “make" 86 eana, 
and the result is a rather 
article. But the addition of 40 or 60 
per oent. of water is more rarely attempted 
then formerly. The coloring 
need mostly when feed is poor and straight 
milk has a poor appearance. So, when 
the weather ie hot, and milk ie diffiball 
to keep, men who are ordinarily honest 
will sometimes be found using a preser
vative, ZV .

Boms eaen are diehonèto under any otr- 
oumetanoee, and when eudi tenue to discov
ered he to prosecuted and fined until hé 
gives up the business in disgust. Mr. 
Jordan says that, from what he knows 
of ths system of tp"Ftotkm Ie 
other dtiee, he believes that ihe purity 
of Boston's milk is exceptionally watt pro.

And ph wo on several 
ht inA Bonn» to Emigrant»,

An Ottawa despatch says : An arrange
ment is about being completed by the 
Minister of Agriculture for a epe 
colon let bonus or rate to immigrant set
tlers on land in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories end British Columbia with the 
objüol of stimulating settlement on land. 
This bonus will only be payable after actuel 
settlement, on aitisfectory proof ot Ibis 
toot. For the head of the family it will be 
115 and for each member of the family, at 
and ctor tbe ocean, adult age of 13 year», 
•7 60, with an additional bonus of |6 to 
any member ot the family whouffu 
quently lakes op e homestead within six 
months after arrival in Canada. These 
bonuses Will considerably reduce the ooet 
of moving from the United Kingdom 
or the continent of Europe to Canada, and 
it is confidently believed will accelerate the 
stream of immigrant settlers on land. 
Being payable only after actual settlement 
oh land, these bonuses cannot be held in 
any way to be likely to oh ale any opposi
tion on the part of the workingmen.

Vase of Blood Poisoning.
A Kingston despatch says : Joseph Mc

Connell, eon of Mr. McConnell, Williams- 
ville, is e victim of blood poisoning. Be 
hae been employed by Sir Rijfcard Cart
wright at the Berry field farm, | where he 
did doty aa coachmen and geneilal worker, 
daring Sir Richard's absence assisting the 
gardeuer. On Saturday, while trimming 
some vines, he seemed to have oome in con
tact with some poison ivy. The effect was 
nearly instantaneous and the poison spread 
all over his body, causing him great pain. 
He will be unable to work for several 
months.

nmed to be 
mvn and to

alloisl ile
A Home for Incurable».

ffierdia* : Does it pay ?—Of 
théflB ell Bound athletes in a New York 
club of five years ago, three are dead of 
coieumption, five have to wear troue», four 
or five are lop shouldered, and three have

as a first class ratter and a 
At all

the ( hinge ln Woman's Dress.
British Tar» Deserting.

A Halifax despatch says : There has 
been an alarming number of desertions 
from the war ships in port. Forty.time 
men were pasted at the police . head
quarter! today ae deserters end a reward 
of |16 per head offered. Naval pickets 
patrol the streets end the officers of the 
ships have called upon the civil authori
ties for aid in searching out tbe missing 

of them are safely

Tho elaborately-drersed woman, on the 
street especially, is deeti ed to be a rarity. 
Flashy styles will be given over to the 
marked women who ae»-k attention 
tion eo far as the criticisms of their own 
■ex end the sneers of the men are con- 

... oerned. That the time ie rips fora material
r*a change in the fashion» is oonoaded by all

Tomson—Did you finally succeed in women of taste and intelligence. Styles 
bringing Smith around to yonr way of have run to the extreme, until only a Utile 
thinking last night ? distance remained to the point of the ex-

Jackson—Yee ; but I expect, almost any oeedingly ridiculous. The strain on the 
moment, to be arrested for assault and purse has been severely felt. Changes, and 
battery. of a radical nature, became eo frequent

that even tbe wealthiest found difficulty in 
keeping pace with them. Tbe reaction 
which has set in is both timely and healthy. 
Women On every hand are welcoming the 
dawn of the simple in dress, while 
will have extended to him the honor he ha# 
always esteemed the greatest could be 
ferred uponfoim—to walk the street with a 
women in neat, but simple, attire.—Ladiee' 
Home Jomrml.

catarrh and partial deafeese. Ae far as 
genteel health and longevity goes, tbe dry 

^^oel# ekfk outdoes the athlete. Mlow 1 Matou et Minette 1Why It Paye to b« a Lawyer.
We have had so tor 13 presidents of the 

United States, and aU but four of them have 
been lawyers. _

■*'* tory Paper Epidemic.
Otto ton New Era : This appears to be a 

haMltÿear with newspaper men. Within 
a ooople of months three newspapers have 
been put in the hands of assignees, the 
Brantford Telegram, Dundee Standard and 
8l. Catharines Star, and all of them were 
Conservative. Thie is hard luck in any 
hMEt'Md the proprietors are to be pitied.

A young man named William McKay 
was arrested at Saginaw, Mich., yesterday, 
charge with being implicated in a burglary 

It waa stated shortly after the McKinley 
Bill was paeied that many English firms 
would establish branch houses and manu
factories in America so as to evade the 
tariff. Loudon advioee are now to tbe 
tff-ot that the British manufacturers will 
do nothing of the sort. The recent Demo
cratic victories lead them to beUeve that 
the days of Ihe McKinley Bill will be short 
and they wiU not tiik capital in, any such 
projects.

Toe quarrel among the A In

, but a great many 
over the line.

The marriage between the widowed 
Duchess of Manchester and the Marquis of 
Hartington is effioialy announced aa des
tined to take place early next spring. By 
her remarriage the puoheee forfeits all 
property left to her by the late Duke. The 
bequests to her in hie will were strictly 
ditional upon her remaining a widow. By 
this will her Grace Ie forced to dispose of 
one of the most preoione of family t-awels, 
the famorm neeklaee composed of 866 mag. 
nifioent pearls, eald to hé the finest In 
Europe, and which to to bo sold for the 
benefit of the entailed estates.

Information has been received that Peru 
has imposed a prohibitive lex mt imported 
lard. The news created quite a stir on the 
New York Produce Exchange, ee Peru 
take# 1608,000 worth of beet quality lard 
from New York yearly. The Peruvians 
have passed a new tariff law, to take effect 
February 1st next, and a tax of 6 cents per 
pound Is imposed on all foreign tord.

The utility of a home's tall, says the 
Troy Preee, is not exhausted by it# abil
ity to brush flies from its hid#. It sets 

a ship, and

The Schoolmaster Abroad.
Boston Herald : Senator flheçman 

allows that the isenee in the recent/cam
paign were all on the side of hie ps/ty, but 
he oen’t quite understand why the peop'e 
didn't coincide with him in this opinion.' 
" We all know that A, B and O is vowels," 
said a western eohoolmaiter, " bat what 
we want to know is wky they is vowel ?"

Taking Cave of Bla.

First Patient—Why are all the doctors, 
nurses and offioials taking eo much oare of 
that man who haejuit been brought in ? 
He doesn't seem to be hurt much.

Second Paltoat—Ob, no 1 tint he's a re
porter wbo got hurt in order to get in and 
write the place up ; and they're " onto "

Unhappy Ireland.
Buffalo Newt : Poor hungry Ireland had a 

hufftoane for a change yesterday. Several 
boueee in Skibberoeo, Ihe heart ot the 
Starving district, were wrecked. Ireland 
hae special cause to plead—

Crow lightning and tempest 
plague, pestilence and^famine ; 
and murder and from sudden i 
Loril, deliver ns.

“wet”
>Open to DoabL

Boston Courier: Doctor—I have the matter topleasure of informing yon, Mr. Captious, 
that yon are the father of .twins. ^

Mr. 0.—Excuse me, doctor, but as there 
have been eo many discrepancies 
census lately, I'll have to ask 
oblige me with a recount.

him.
from battle 

path ; Good
explorers

is each s horrible and nauseating one that 
decent people are beginning to think that it 
would have been as well had these follows 
lost themselves for good. The quarrel is 
likely to find its way into the courts, as 
neither Jameson’s widow nor Barttelot'e 
brother is in a frame of mind to allow 
Stanley's charges to remain as they are, 
Lieut. Stairs, Canada’s representative in 
Ihe expedition, has not yet epohen. Has 
he any revelations to make ?

The duel between Maurice Bernhardt 
■on of Bara Bernhardt, and M. Bournéy, 
the Parisian dramatic critic, who was 
challenged by the former in ooneequenoe of 
his comments upon Mme. Bernhardt's per
formance in her new play, •• Cleopatra,' 
was fought to day and resulted in Bourney 
being «tightly wounded in the arm.

The corner-stone of the Chicago Masonic 
temple, whioh %Ul«oo#t over two million 
dollars, was laid yesterday with imposing

Amuse» Ihem Both.
Atchison Globe : The fan a man has 

watching a women sharpen a lead pencil, e 
woman has watching u man thread a

Mise Harriet MoBwen Kimball, of Ports
mouth, N. H.; has received the first prize 
of 6100 for a hymn to be sung on hospital 
days io the onurohe# and synagogues of 
New York.

On Saturday night snow fell In Minne
apolis to the depth of five inches.

Zindkiel's almanac for '91, already 
issued in London, oasts the horoscope for 
America, predicting that troop# will bs 
called out, taxation increased, and the 
Government defeated. Taxation ie already 
increased ; the defeat of the Government is 
only one day off, and tbe calling out of 
troop# will be in order wheq Congress shell 
have convened. -v

Bright military scarlet is to play an 
important part in Ihe autumn and win 
dress. It goes well with all shades qf 
brown : hot. on the other hand.it is so hard

in the 
you to

H hit He Did.

Boston Traveller : Mrs. Backlot—What 
is vour eon doing in tbe oity now t 

Mrs. Granger—He is a stone dealer. 
Indeed ?
Ye# ; he writes me that he is jus| piling 

up the roekii

|t is eeid that Iceland to becoming depop- 

- find it eeeies to live than In their Mr. S. J. Ritchie, of Akron, Ohio, who 
is at present in Ottawa, says he is confi
dent of the value of the nickel deposits in 
Sudbury.

Magistrate Bell, of Colchester, to deed.
of the oldest inhabitants in Ihe

township.

Rochester Herald : Larkin—In a labor 
parade the other day a banner was dis
played which said "Drink only union 
beer." Gesssm—Ye# ; they want it strong. 
Larkin—Is it stronger than the other kind?

art!» taadv „
John Oliver, of Blenheim township, 
riokan with paralysie yesterday while 

visiting a friend in Waterloo township. He4 UM%|tPcjfsp!eS. *PerhepAD(T indfridjS 

Vjtetettir newn or more highly respected 
li the county of Oxford than he tor 40
ywgpy

An accident occurred near Rigtod, on 
the Montreal A Ottawa Bailway. John 

waa engaged in handling a quan
tity of dynamita when it exploded. One 
arm was blown off and his fees much dis
figured, his eyes being burnt out. His body 
«m# atotethooktagly bruised, and his reoov- 
•ry to doubtful.

imUnnecessary Advice,

Somerville Journal: Ooe of the most 
ry remarks ever made by human 

lip»—from theoold-Mooded outsider* point 
of view—Is the young bride’s tender la- 
juholion as she stands iu ths doorway with 
her arms twined lovingly around her 
husband's neck eqd eeye : " Now, do take

Oh, yes in union to strength,G» Hawes■mm- 
a know.youmuch like a rudder to 

uraMy guide# a beast, 
that a horse when going at it# utmoet 
speed elevate# and extends It# tail, and is 
somewhat stoadtog and supported by ths 
Operation. The shortening of horses' tails

-rra..tiro.
that the practice Is much leee customary Bha—Have you approached papa yet, 
than formerly. Nature made no George, on the subject of our marriage ?
when it gave the horse a long tatt. ! He-Not exactly ; 1 telephoned him.

A eige of wintet—" wee wipe your —Society's best evening gloves are a dark
avendar.

in proportion to population 
are employed in industrial occupations in 
England than in any other European 
country-twelve per oent. of the industrial 
classes are females.

A funny oeae was thet of the badly dis
tressed bridegroom who stared blankly at 
the minister until asked i! he took «' this 
woman to be hie lawful, wedded wife," 
when he started suddenly, and In the 

" Ah, beg Bprdoo—

James Daveo, and George Red path, ex
tradited from Toronto for robbing Robert 
Smalley, af Orion. Mioh., pleaded guilty 
and were sen ten of d to four years each at 

John Ward, an aooompUoe/geto

Mr. Spurgeon to 111, and to *ot able to 
start for Mentone, where he had planned
logo.

oare of yootwll until you get home again, Field Marshal von Mollke llvee ina plain, 
ter won't you, Char'ie, deer?" square house of two stories, near

------- :--------------- . Bobweidnits, in Silesia. The entrance to
Bank teller—Well, if there’* ni ether flturded by two great guns from Mount 

a tint as to be exlrem -ly trying to the com- way of collecting the bill, you might draw Valerian that were presented to the Count 
plez*22. In Payis pakel pink*, blues, leases- on him with a sight draft. Customer— by tbe late Emperor William.

mal‘tdW*** 5ST “ °" *“ “Ao4Albert ■e.Mtat. 1»*" jeenwbbetewl"|:§
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